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Lightning Damage
Sliallotte Volunteer Firefighter Joyce Land examines the charred
wiring at the source ofa small fire that broke out in a mobile home
on Peoples Way in Bricklanding Friday morning. The homeowner
was able to extinguish the fire before it spread into the trailer.
Damage was minima!. Lightning was believed to he the cause.

Beacon Weekly Crossword

CLUES ACROSS CLUES D(>WN
1. Bay 2. Scottish landowner
4. Keen 3. Loud rumbling noise

8. Brick carrier 4. Eatable
9. Farewell 5. Stable lad
10. Musical Instrument 6. Correct
11. Seize 7. Possessed
12. Loosened 9. Entertain
13. Restricted 14. Creeping plant
16. Endeavor 15. Period of time
19.Adage 17. Distant
23.Nursed IX. Peculiar
26. Not to be mentioned 20. Allure
28. Impair 21. Crow
29. Pulsate 22.Esteem
30. Valued possession 23. Ensnare
31. Motor organization 24. Bitter
32. Maleduck 25. Zodiac sign
33. Rendezvous 27. Domineering

(Answers are on Page 6-C)

Harry Johnson Resigns
Dr. Harrv L. Johnson Jr.. head of

the emergency room at the Bruns¬
wick Hospital and medical director
tor the county's Emergency Medical
Services program, announced his res¬

ignation from the Brunswick County
Board of Health Monday night.

Johnson, the only doctor on the
panel, cited "increasing responsibili¬
ties and seemingly less time in
which to carry out these responsibil¬
ities" as his reasons for leaving at
the conclusion of the board's regular
monthly meeting.

"I sincerely appreciate having had
the opportunity to serve on the board
and hope that I have been able to
contribute in some small way to the
solution of Mime of the many, and at
times difficult problems facing the
board while I was a member,"
Johnson said in his letter of resigna¬
tion.
The letter addressed to fellow

health board member and County
Commissioners Chairman Don
Warren "strongly recommends" that
Dr. Roger Nelson ot Calabash be
named as his replacement.

Johnson described Nelson as a

"skilled and knowledgeable" family
practice physician who recently
joined the emergency room stall at
the Brunswick Hospital. Johnson
said he has asked Nelson about his
willingness to serve on the board
and was told that he would.

After the meeting, Johnson said
he had contemplated stepping down
from the board for several months
due to increasing responsibilities. In
addition to Ins emergency room du¬
ties, Johnson said he has been
named vice president of the hospi-

tal's medical staff and will serve as

president next year.
Johnson was appointed to the

board in November, 1992.
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Rose Joins Opposition
To Local Port As Entry
For Nuclear Waste
Congressman Charlie Rose is

adding his voice to the growing cho¬
rus of opposition to the possible im¬
portation of commercial radioactive
waste through either of two south¬
eastern North Carolina ports.

In a March 10 letter to federal
Department of Energy Secretary
Hazel R. O'Leary, the 7th District
representative objects to use of ei¬
ther the U.S. Army's Sunny Point
terminal near Southport or the North
Carolina State Port at Wilmington.
He urges the department to extend
public comment an additional 60 to
90 days as a means of "helping re¬
store people's faith in this process."

State officials indicated last week
they think Sur ny Point, which start¬
ed out as an alternate rx>rt, may be
the U.S. government's top choice for
accepting highly enriched uranium
waste from European countries for
storage at the Energy Department's
Savannah River Site near Aiken,
S.C. The spent fuel would come

mainly from reactors in hospitals
and other research-type facilities. It
is highly "enriched," the type of ura¬
nium that could be used to make nu¬

clear weapons if not taken out of cir¬
culation.

Gov. Jim Hunt has advised
O'l earv the state doesn't want any
of its ports used for that purpose.
Federally-owned Sunny Point, in
particular, would put oversight and
supervision of such cargo outside
the state's control.

"As you are aware, the threat of a

spill is not the only potential threat
to affected communities," Rose
wrote. "The motivation behind this

project is to protect this material
from the possibility of theft or sabo¬
tage.

"Southeastern North Carolina
does not have the capacity to any of
these potential emergencies."

Rose also echoes state officials'
concerns about bringing the nuclear
waste into the munitions terminal,
writing, "I cannot believe that any
consideration, including lowest hu-
ma" population in surrounding area.
><ould outweigh this serious and le¬
gitimate threat."

Rose reiterates other arguments
marshaled by state officials:

¦that the road structures sur¬

rounding both ports are unsuitable,
with trucks likely to travel two-lane
roads;

¦routes would take the trucks
through communities unequipped to
deal adequately with a a spill or oth¬
er threat. If the trucks go through
Brunswick County, the county's
emergency management agency
would have to beef up its capability
to respond.

Rose was among federal, state
and local government officials ini¬
tially notified of the Energy De¬
partment's search for one or more

ports to receive the radioactive
waste, part of an international effort
to reduce nuclear arms proliferation.

In his letter to O'Leary Rose
states he had been under the impres¬
sion the agency had "broadly publi¬
cized" the program.

"I am frankly amazed that, at the
very least, it was not publicized in
the communities that would be di¬
rectly affected by importation." he
said.

Eastern European Visitors
To Attend CRC Meeting Here
A group ot 17 Russians and

Ukrainians will observe the first day
of business when the state Coastal
Resources Commission meets at the
Jones Byrd Clubhouse at Sea Trail
Plantation next Thursday and Fri¬
day. March 24 and 25.

"They want to see how we do
things here in North Carolina," said
CRC Chairman Eugene Tomlinson
of Southport. "And we want them to
see what we're doing here in
Brunswick County."
The visitors from the former

Soviet Union deal with environmen¬
tal issues in their countries and are
clients of former CRC Chairman
Jim Harrington ol Bald Head Island
and Raleigh, an environmental con¬

sultant. Most speak English, but the
group is accompanied by an inter¬
preter.
They are to spend Tuesday in

Raleigh visiting state offices and
Wednesday in New Hanover County
bef&eyirriving at Sunset Beach.

Tomlinson said he would like to
see a large turn-out of local residents
to show the visitors there is interest
here in environmental issues. A pub¬
lic forum will be held at 9 a.m.

Thursday, during which people ad¬
dress the Commission about any
coastal management topic not al¬
ready scheduled for discussion else¬
where on the agenda.
To give the group a better idea of

the range of issues the CRC deals
with, the commission's Thursday

A WORD OF APPRECIATION . . .

To my patients .;nd the aimmunity. / want to express appreciation
for the fine way we've been received in the area. It has been more
than a year since we moved into the Doctor's Office Complex and in
that time, have had literally hundreds of opportunities to assist in
the well being of our neighbors. Our medical and surgical care in
Pediatric and adult LNT tear nose & throatl, has treated such
ailments as the repair of an ear drum, to correcting sleep disorders

It is rewarding to know that our effort has
restored peace of mind, while easing the
pain of many of our patients who have
required facial plastic and reconstrustive
surgery The kind of quality surgery that
yields a speedy recovery for the patient.
Whatever your needs, our team of medical
experts stands ready to provide quality
care, with state-of the-art equipment.
We continue expanding our medical
knowledge and techniques, to
make sure that we do not fall
short of that responsibility.
Your confidence in our services
has always been appreciate
and that is why a special
thanks goes out to i

many patients and
good friends!

w;:i .'Y,.0
Mark A. Lizak, MD

Board Certified Specialist: l.AR, KOSI K THROAT
v

Conveniently lot atcd in the Doctor's Office Complex
at the lirunswii k Hospital, Supply, North Carolina.

For Appointments Call: 754-2920

schedule will be altered to include
several business items usually han¬
dled on Friday. These will include a

major contested case hearing and a

request from the Mining Awareness
Committee of Brunswick County to
establish an area of environment
concern (AliC) at a siie where
Martin Marietta Agggregates pro¬
poses to operate a quarry between
Boiling Spring Lakes and Southport.

If the area is declared an AEC.
Martin Marietta would have to ob¬
tain a CAMA permit to operate its
mine.
The Russian and Ukrainian visi¬

tors will also be guests at a reception
hosted by Sea Trail for local govern¬
ment officials, business and commu¬
nity leaders.
The CRC will begin meeting at

8:30 a.m. both days, with all ses¬
sions open to public observation.
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Ctijoij the Peddler's, feast...
The CALABASH SEAFOOD BUFFET

Including Scallops. Flounder, Oysters, Salad Bar. Dessert and much morel!!!

STEAKS * CHICKEN .* SEAFOOD
GRILLED * bROILED * BLACKENED * FRIED

Child Prices * Senior Discounts * All ABC Permits
Holden Beach Causeway # 842 551S * Formerly Beach Cafe
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DR. EDWARD F. ECKERT, JR.
and

DR. BRIAN C. HARSHA ($ms]
of

Coastal Carolina Oral
°&\n . and Maxillofacial Surgery

Associates, P.A.

Our Little River office Is located at

303 Highway 90, Nixon's Crossroads
Little River, SC 29566, 803-249-7810

Wednesday. 9 AM-12:30 PM
Thursday. 1:30 PM-4:30 PM

For an appointment,
call our Myrtle Beach office

803-448-1621
We specialize in wisdom teeth removal, implants. T.M.J.
Surgery. Orthognathic Surgery and Cosmetic Facial Surgery.

South Brunswick Medical Group
Gary D. Ross, M.D.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine
Samuel W. Kirtley, M.D.
Board Certified in Family Practice

For complete outpatient medical care

and routine health maintenance,
Wallc-in service and extended ojfice

hours convenient J'or ujorWing families.
Adult. Pediatries and Women's Medical
Concerns . Laboratory and X-Ray
Facilities . Complete Minor
Emergency Care '

CARE

Located off Hwy. 17
at Union Sc hool Road

Open Mon-Fri 9-6 pm
Saturday 10-2 pm

579-9955/579-0800
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JERRY

DOVE
I SHERIFF

Democrat - May 3

Professional Law Enforcement Experience, Knowledge and
Emotional Stability.

Professional Experience . . .

. US Air Force Military Police & K-9 Handler/Tramer 1962-66

. Police Officer & Investigator - North Wilkesboro, NC 1966 - 68

. Graduate of Basic Law Enforcement Training Surry Community College
1967

. North Carolina Highway Patrol Training School Institute of Government -

UNC Chapel Htli 1968
. US Army Reserve 107 Training BN 1971-75
. Graduate of Central Piedmont Community College - Associate Degree in

Applied Science: Criminal Justice and Law Enforcement 1975
. NC Criminal Justice Training Standards Advanced Law Enforcement

Certificate 1976
. North Carolina State Highway Patrol Master Trooper: 1968-1994. Retired.
. Specialized Training Police Dog Trainer / Handler. Narcotics

Interdiction and Detection; Criminal Investigation; Pursuit Driving, FBI
Weapons and Explosives Training; Crowd Control / Civil Disobedience
Trainina

Member of . . .

. Union Co Law Enforcement Association (President 1975 76)

. Brunswick Co Law Enforcement Association (President 1982 - 89)

. Oak Island Baptist Church

. Oak Island Lions Club

. Master Mason

. 32° Scottish Rite Mason

. Democratic Men's Club (Secretary / Treasurer 1993 - Present)

.Wife Sherry Dove, administrative assistant for instructional services for Brunswick
County Schools. Daughter Andra, Sophomore South Brunswick High School.

POLITICAL AD PAID BY JERRY DOVE


